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Power Line to
Have Long Span

Over the River

Lin From Cmata to Plattsmouth' S ofThe'mXhoVX"?rideTM
' lrSub-Stati- on Will Have 2.200 'John F. Gorder was the leader of the

Span Over the .fiatte.

From T) ursiiuy's l'a":!y
The work of the completing of the

hizh tersion t'ectric power line from
Omaha to this city, where it is to
connect with the lines of the Ne-

braska Gas Electric Co.. i3 now
!irsr rapidly comple'cd and all ex-

cept the work of the towers for car-
rying the wires over the Platte river,
has been practically completed.

The span that will cross the river
with th? wires carrying CR.Oi'O volt-
age, will be one of the longest in the
vest, measuring .200 feet. The tow-- 1

ers that will be erected en the north
and south bank of the Platte river i

will be ISO feet in height nd from
these will be strung the high power-
ed lines that will be connected to
the line carrying their current to
the new sub station at the southern
limits of the city.

The spen aeros the Platte river is '

much longer than that of the Ne
braska Gas & Electric Co.. a unit of
the United Power - Light Co.. over
the Missouri river at this point,1
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IOTERESTIXG CASE OK
i

Frrm TV.ursSav--

This morning the district court was
in hearing the case of

Charles Meneer, an aered resident of
Elmwood. versus H. H. Carroll
University Place. There erf a cum- -
ber present from Elmwood listen
in on the case ard to testify in the

Metteer to have
title to several lots in Elmwood re- -
ste.red to him. settlement of
tne amounts on tne lots in ques- -
tion. The plaintiff is m feeble

and well advanced in yenrs.
a tin" being in the of the

Carroll and from whom he
was removed authorities of
Lancaster county, offered at
the trial today stated. Mr. Metteer is
nuw tinder the guardianship of Wil-iia- m

McL'-nno- of the Elmwood Slate
bank who is representing his
ward in attempting to cure
restoration of real inter--
ests. The plaintiff been a reident
of Elmwood a cr-a- r anv'yars
up until the summer of lSt
he take n to Cr.llesre

to I'niversitv Place the de- -
fendart Carroll and with "whom he
resided. claimed the property
by of a morteasre which theninimifr fiains n-- r.

HEEE FE0JI INDIANA I,

From Fridays Dany
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Patton of

city are enjoyirg a visit from a few
cf their relatives from Indiana.
pr.d Mrs. W. Patton. cousins of
Mr. Patton and their son and daugh-
ter. Paul Patton and Miss Margaret
Patton.

The visitors are returning an
extended trip thruout the west
and the greater part of which time

spent at Los Angeles and other
places filing the coast, they making
the trip by car and enjoying it to
the utmost.

On their way east Mr. and Mrs.
Patton and their children came
the southern route through Arizona,
New Mexico Texas, to this citvwnere they will spend some time andthen go to Iowa to visit leav-- 'in g for their at Bloominzton
Indiana. They reside in thesity city of Indiana as state university is located at that place.

ENJOYING EXTENSIVE T0US
From Thursday's Ial!y

Mr. and Mrs. Mike of thiscity, are enjoying a visU for adays from Ernest a relativeof Mrs. Lutz. woh has arrived here
home in Priestville. Sas-

katchewan. Canada, and will enjoy astay here completing his trip
win ne extensive I

covering a greater part of the
nJitr- - ?S po from here to

f1T"i 1 1 7 r.: relativoan.j m,i. , : ."i&eeing tripthe Pacific states.

ENJOY MEETING
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Plattsmouth
Boy Made an

Eagle Scout

Joe Buttery of This Second to
Be So Eecognized Cass

County.

sand has the honor of the
Eagle scout in Cass county

Plattsmouth and the fourth
the southeastern district.

i ne tooK last weeK at 1. M. C. A.
swimming In Omaha.

The new Eagle sc-o- is a mem- -

"er of class of
mouth high school and has had a
ve"y active part in the athletic ac- -

tivities of the school, having been p.

member of the high school baseball.
football, track basketball team- -
and is completing his last year
ir. school as one the of
the team. is a son of

Mrs. Mart Buttery of this
city and is the men of
wnom tne community can ieei
a just pride.

K0KSIGK0B SHINE E0N0BED

Thurs'tav's Dattv
At the meeting of the Nebraska

State Historical society in Lin- -

com this week, Consignor luicnaei
A. Shine of this city was again nam- -

. A ; , f i 5 c? rw- -u cir 11 nu-i-ifMU- fiii

fcamzauon is uvuix u muii? u
preserve eariy nistory 01 .veurat--
ka for future generations. Mon- -
si-n- or Shine been one of the ac- -
tive workers of this society for the
I'ast number of years his
sparch work has deveolped gerat
dt'al of ljSnt on the story cjf this
section of the west and particularly

.in the earlv Snar.ish explorations,
including expedition 01 uoronauo
and band from New Mexico north

the
cross

braska and Colorado. N. Z. Snell of j

Lincoln was named as j

the and Don L. Love of i

Lincoln holds the office of
treasurer. N. Abbott of Nebraska
Citv, a former resident here was ;

as cf elgislative
board of the society.

W. H- - CLUB

From lally
The members of the W. II. E. S

club of this city had another of their ;

very on Tuesday;

ber of The time was

UJt" RUBl ural ul luteiwl
and in which Mrs. Louis Ward

Egenberger proved the most skillful
and was awarded the prize of the

At the close of meet-- .
the members real treat

in serving of Chili in real Mex
ican style.

NEW FORD COUPE

Latest model Cash, or terms. Call
F. Dovev.

Mr John of Louis- -
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here T t .. ... i j ui. '
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Cass County
Made Party to

Suit for Funds

PHILIPPINES

Amended1'-- . saii,d for th.Earned as Defendant - in --Mr.
. t east earlv m the summer and oncf Miss. m Effort trip the'e t Hawau-i:-

to Secure Excess Funds

Daily
New aspect given to the suitipir.es --Mr. Wiltse active
Miss Mia V. Gerintr. county treas-jj- n the scout work and in

hirer against the First National to friends states that there are
bank and George O. Dovey. by 91 scout ir
irs: an aii;ended petition by theUr.d near Manila. The native l.ovs
plaintiff in which there is joined as, are ciow t ssiu' ste the s-.- -'m

defendants the First National but make pood, hard and

wnicn universal motion, errs

Scouts,

ol .eoraska. a corpor- -
. i

eral Casualty and Co..
United States Fidelity

Sr Co.. or Mary
land, a corporation, and Massachu-- ,

Bonding and Insurance a,
corporation. The amended petition of;
Miss Gering as filed includes the de-- ;

and asks that
in First National bank
dared a trust for for the;
benefit cf Cass county. ofi
which the plaintiff has been treasur-
er.

answer and cross-petitio- n of i

Cass county as filed by County
rorney W. G. Kieck. that thej

county admits that oft
the of the plaintiff as the'
T'i trl-- i i f 1 Vi a r.ln'ntiff i - trtiQc- -

nij, ui;i, uuaiiuru, lac
er as plaintiff under bond on
which the United States Fidelity and
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First National bank in the sura of
$20,000. and it is further alleged

the law it was unlawful to de--
posit sums in excess of this
in said bank unless bond was supplied
in amount to cover the value of de- -
posits.

The county as defendant alleges
that on December 2. 1926 the plain- -

tiff as treasurer and the defendant
bank, its and directors in vio- -
lation of said law. the county
funds in said First National bank
to exceed the amount of the bond
luruisneu iur me piuirniuu i"
county funds, but admits that the

senator &amung
Would Abolish
Land Commisn'r

university

V'llUi.d, the of which an-du- ly

contract
of unlawful thori(, ifts

fund the amount of
county petitioner 'ages one breaking

president

C.

one

MEETS

Thursday's

meetings

jl5-ltw-3- td

Myers
yesterday

attending
friends

Viitse
Genng

Friday's

Surety

Nebraska,

amount

officers

bank return of said funds so placed
in said bank i excess of
refused the of Id amount in
excess of the bond.

u aso aUesed the defend- -
ant pirt National bank its- . . . , -doors on December I4tn, ana
.eased doinff business, caving in pos- -

session of the bank funds belonging
to the defendant county in the sum
of J30.8S2.19, being 510.S82.19 in
rxCess of the amount of the bond car--'

ri.d bv said bank to protect the coun- -
tv" deposits.

The defendant county prays that
the funds in said bank representing
tho cum of 510.882.19. the amount in
excess of the value 01 the Dona to
protect the county deposits,

a judgment against said
First National bank as principal and
the General and Surety Co.
as surety for the amount of bond to
protect the deposits, that judgment;
be rendered against tne piamtin ana
her bondsmen the defendant
bank and its officers

GIVEN PLEASANT SUEPEISE

From Dally
Miss Mary Wynn was a most

pleasant birthday surprise last eve- -
ning at home in the south part

friends in group of the

wynn were lnvneci 10 participate.
members of the came pre

pared for a good time and was
most fully realized in the hours that
marked the birthday gathering. The
evening was in of all
kinds and at an appropriate hour in
the enjoyment of refreshments
had One of the fea-
tures of the evening was the
birthday cake with the appropriate
number of candles that a most
pleasing feature to the

Those attending Fonda Triv-ely- ,

Marie Wright, Doris Young,
Gladys Young. Helen Bailey,
Byers. Opal Hardison, Mildred El-

liott. Cleo and Peter Printz of Weep- -
iner Water. Kenneth Trivelv. Earl

i , , , , ,
Arnoiu, tawara uaiiey, nersuei uew.

Hardison. Herman Sullivan
Lester Taylor.

evening at the home of Miss of thecity, this event being arrang-Egenberge- r

on Vine street and ed by Opal and Miss
was attended by a very pleasing num-- 1 Mildred Elliott, two of the close

spf.nt in tbe PlarinS f bridge atyoung people, associates of Miss

enjoyed
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From Friday's Daily
The many ria,ttsmeuth friends of

Irving F. Wiltse. former t cut her ir.
the local high school and scoutmaster
in this city, will be interested in
hearing from this gentleman who is
nr.w a resident of the Philippine in-

lands and engaged in-Bo- y Scout work

inlands as as Jspan ind other
points cf interest in that part of th
world Since reach im Ihf Philin

earnest workers when ihey fullv get
li .i.--

.iiiiu iiitr o". uui i i

Proposes to Change Constitution So
Auditor Kav Do Work Other

Bills Eeinjj Introduced.

Banning, of Cass, democrat, in- -

of
public lands and buildings, a place
held many years by Dan Swanson,

the work. It now costs the state

its close. However, he or some"
one else would have to stand for
election for another two years, con- -
tingent upon the defeat of the amend- -
ment abolishing the office, in the
event the proposed amendment is
submitted bv the legislature.

Tho pame situation applies to the
ranwav commission. Charles A. Ran- -
,iali n'ow rnmn-iissioner-

, is expected
tf) a rar( jrtte for on in
the faI1 of jqog senator Johnson of
Chevenne. republican, has proposed
nn 'aroen(jmert to abolish the rail- -
v-a- v commission of three members.

Banning of Cass introduced a bill

a mi nit; ciiaiiieu i- me mus. Lii'jci
the law one sorority has given the
regents of the a building, j

Banning contenus building does
1101 rea,i" wiepiupen m
regents, but remains in possession of
tho t c t tv n c narc art flnrini rpn ul, . .V .
lw W1C 1 - v,,.....

uu luxr Lc,A llM "J1 11

being classed under the head of state
property.

Chambers of Douglas introduced
bis much discussed bill which is to
serve as an opposite to Cooper's anti- -
shiek bill. The Cooper bill makes it
a felony for one to alienate affections
of a woman.

tnamoers proposes to nx one ceni
as.he! limit when a jury or court

iposal of marriage or alienating the
affections of any one. He stated that
he considered such a damage
more in the nature of blackmail than
an honest desire to obtain justice

DOINGS IN DISTRICT C0UET

From Friday's Dally
This morning in the district court

several causes of action were filed in
litigation covering several different
lines of litigation. The case of Hugh
Chalfant vs. Alice Wolfe, et al, ask-
ing for partition and determination
of the heirship in the estate of John
Chalfant. A suit to quiet title en-

titled W. Ray Strine vs. S. F. Nuck-
olls, et al was also filed by Attorney
Frank A. Peterson of Lincoln. An
action by August F. Ploetz as execu-
tor of the last will and testament of
Anna Gorder Ploetz vs. Edward M.
Fredericksen, et al., an action in
foreclosure was also filed.

EETITENS FB.0M SAD MISSION.

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. E. M. Godwin returned home

this morning from Kenasaw, Nebras
ka, where she was called by the fatal
illness of the little grandchild, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Shurigar,
of that place. The little one passed
away on Sunday and was laid to rest
at the cemetery at Kenasaw.

Mrs. Shurigar was formerly Miss
Ruth Godwin of this city and the
many friends here will regret very

'much to learn nf the sorrow that has
'come to her.
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Mrs. Fred Syde-bcifaa- m

Called to
Her Last Rest

Esteemed Lady, Life Long- Ilesidert
cf Plattsmouth Passes Away

After Long; illness.

From Friday's T'nilv
Last evening as the day had gone

to its rest and the shade s of nichr
were creeping with lengthening shi - d -
ows over the city, the spirit of Mrs.
Fred Sydebotham deceived the call of
release from a period cf illness and
gently and peacefully she pushed
to her last, long reward.

For many weary weeks and months
the life flame of this esteemed lady
nr.s ueT wavering as her innes.s wa:-o- f

a nature that gave but little hope
e f her recovery and it was with lov-
ing care that the members f the
family irele ministered to her wants
striving to make as etu-eriu- l and
pleasant as possible the last days, a:-ho-ur

by hour the inevitable end eiraw- -
ing nearer.

Alma Larson, daughter cf Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Larson was born in this
"ity and here her lilt's st;ry has
been told, growing to womanhood ir
this commurity, receiving her educa-
tion :n the local schools and within
a few blocks of her birthplace pass-
ed away. The deceased lady was
graduated from the Plattsmouth
high school in 1S02 and has since
that time been engaged in a num-
ber of capacities in various places in
the city, being a very well qualified
and efficient office worker and In
which she continued up ur.til a yea:
ago. She was for a number of years
engaged as elerk in the business of-

fice of the Evening Journal and was
a pleasant, willing and cheerful
worker, giving her full measure of
service to her work and aiding and
assisting in every way possible the
best interests of her employers. The
service of this splendid l?dy with the
Journal terminated at the time cf her
marriage in 191S to Fred Sydeb-otha-

and for some time she re-

mained caring for the home until
later she was teudered the position
cf deputy in the office of the cierk
of the district court under the ad-

ministration of James M. Robertso-- i

and was continued in that capacity
by Clarence' L. Beal, resigning the
office in July 1925. and since which
time she has been busy with the ac-

tivities of her home until the chilling
hand of her malady was laid upon
her and forced her to cease her ac-

tivities.
For many months Mrs. Pydebothr.m

has been failing and was finally tak- -

ir. to the hospital at Omaim for ar
operation and examination and thee
it was found thnt was at first" feared :

that her malady was without cirr
or help. Since returnirisr lirme shr
has been bedfast and gradually grev
'i roli7e that in a short time sV

'i he called uron f ri"' " i'h ,1' "

'y nativities.

mem'-e- r of t'ie r'irst "rrs' y n

church cf this city and wes f"
mn,. xarg active Jn the Christian
Eli(leavor and otaT of the church
societies and giving freely of her time

in
great deal of

done
the beinsr proven

in death, three brothers,
T rnriillnir in C o 1 i fn ti i o Palnlli iriun:f. uinwuiu,
R. Larson Louisville Raymond
J. Larson of this three sisters
Mrs. R. E. Foster of Union.
E. II. Franzen of Omaha and Mrs.

Barkus cf this city

GIRLS MEET

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening Plattsmouth

Campfire girls were most delightfully
entertained by Miss Laura Grassman.
one of the active workers, at
home on North 7th street, at very
pleasant business and social meeting
that they all long remember

pleasure. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Miss Esther D:lzell.
who been one of leaJeri in

Campfire work.
girls spent some tiir.3 in hand-

ling their business affairs and the
evening was then devoted to en-

joyment of the social features of the
evening, games of all kinds being en-

joyed by members of the party
and which was interspersed with se-

lections on the Edison and which add-
ed to completion of an evering
of real con-
clusion of the evening light refrsh-men- ts

served by hostess.

JOE GETS "HOT'

From Dally
Last evening the Bobcats

nosed out the fast Midland college
team on the Fremont schocl floor by
the score of 25 to the victory of
the Bobcats largely the
shooting eye of Joe Krejci, of this
city, captain of the Peru team who

up thirteen of the points for his
team. The game was one the clos- -
est that the Bobcats have had for
the past few years and which was
hard fought on both On next
Frirtav the Midland team will nlav
a return on the Peru floor.

Keoraska State Histori-
cal Society

DEATH OF SHEEMAN TAYLOR

From Friday's I'nllv
The announcement was received

here today by J. II. McMaken of the
death last evening at his home at
Wymore. Nebraska, of Sherman Tay-
lor. Sr., one of the old time residents
of that place and prominently identi-
fied with the business of that
community.

Mr. Taylor has been in failing
health f'T.the past year and in the

Hast few weeks his condition has
j been very critical. Mrs. J. H. Mc
Maken departed for Wymore a few
days ago to the family in car--
,n f- -r t1 aA mPT, ,vv, th

i ,ipr of Sherman Taylor discounts on year 'round
Matured at themarrie(i Miss Glad vs McMaken, ofjks

I tn jc cjtv
" (monthly sales day, commonly

ThP fnnprnl wmVps nill l,P hplfiiS to held in
on Sunday at the home in Wymore
and the members of the McMaken
family from this city are expecting
to attend.

Does Install
Offcers at Meet-

ing Last Night
State Supreme President Krs. Flor-

ence Dolin of Omaha in

From Thursday's Jaily
Last evening the local dfove the

Benevolent Patriotic Order of
Does held a very interesting meet-
ing at the Hotel Main and which was
attended by practically all I

members of the order and who en-
joyed to the fullest extent pro-
ceedings of the evening.

drove had as their guest for
the evening Mrs. Florence Dolin of
Omaha, state president and who off-
iciated as the installing ofcicer of the
evening and carried cut the work in

impressive ceremonies. The offi-
cers installed were:

Prpsident Mrs. Emmons J. Richev i

Fir-- t Councillor Mrs. L. L. Tur -
pin- -

Senior Councillor -- Mrs. Frank M.
Bestcr.

Junior Councillor Mrs Sidney
Bell.

Secretary Mrs. il. "E. Brantner.
Treasurer Mrs. G. Bach.
Inner guard Sophia Kraeger.
Outer guard Mrs. Fred Lugsch.
Conductress Miss May Murphy.
Chaplain Mrs. William Kraeger
Organist Mrs. Charles Peterson,

Mrs. James The that saved will
After the installing the far more than repay for

the other the ing of miles in order
several hours at to trade in and

bridge and in the in the
dainty refreshments that had been
arranged by the committee in charge
of the event

WATER SETS SELLING

The ra?n's contention that
Erordc rt real

prices would sell themselves bids fair
to r-- " a realized in the case
of the six water sets in the

M Soerniehsen store's big "Cash- -
Raising" sale at ? 1.9 5 --just half the
former price and an ar--
tistically decorated tray as well

jn the instance. If you need
f sa. iui utii iii

and these values. The man is
bent on them out, and with
only two left now. it won't be long
before the supply is exhausted.

Advertising Try it!

H.

Bargain Wed-

nesday Here in
a Few Days

Pleasing Array of Bargains
will be Found in Stores cf the

City cn January 19th.

From Friday's Iai1y
Smashing price reductions n all

Jr wheiwhile
he

Targain Wednesday, be

is
Attendance.

of

of

A.

Jr. of months.
Trustee G. Mauzy. money can be

of officers one travel-an- d

routine business a goodly number
members enjoyed Plattsmouth rf--

participation

Ad
bargain

'e
included

H.

selling
Of

present
wmt-- i

see Ad
closing

pays!

Unusually

seasonable lines as well us worth- -
iii Ja

nuary

Flattsmoutn em next weeinesuay.
January 19th.

Plattsmouth is the home of this
great monthly bargain day feature.
originated nearly six years ago by the
Plattsmouth Ad club, and successful-
ly carried out regularly each month
since that time, thus establishing
mark of endurance never attained by
any town's similar sales efforts in
this section of the middle west. The
unique success of Bargain Wednesday
is attributed the fact that those
participating joing in the giving of
real values that allow only hair-threa- d

margins of but pive a
quick turn-ov- er of for c and
thus up through volume sales
the ordinary legitimate of con-
ducting their business.

While Bargain Wednesday woul 1

bankrupt every merchant participat
ing, if made an every --day proposit ion,
it is proving a real winner as a once-a-mo- nth

sales day and attracts many
buyers from remote corners ef the
county.

The advertising matter for the
forthcoming Bargain day is now be-
ing sent out, conveying in printed
bills and ads the special sal- - prices
that will feature the first monthly
sales day of the new r. Numerous
of the advertisers are in the midst of
clearance sales and are slashing the
prices greatly on seasonable rr.erc han- -

idise. while the usual pood discounts
on staples are also provided Those
who are seeking the best possible
values for their money, can find ample
return in Bargain Wednesday,
quotations now being advertised by
Plattsmouth Etore3 and will de well
to lay in their supplies next Wed-
nesday.

Get the old pocketbook out and
give it a little exercise, taking home
in return some of the bargains
that have been featured in a number

fort of Plattsmouth ni'-rc- ints to
reach out and attract new customers
to their doors is timely.

Much of the Barcain day ad en lo-

ins' will appear in Saturday's J ur:i .1

and our readers are urge d to cive t lie
reduced prices greatest consideration.

LOOKING AFTEE TEXAS W0HH

TT'rr"" C ''"'-V- f
- rct-n-.- tv n Co.. of this "Ty has ju t
returned from a business trin t"
Tt.Xas where he spent some time a'
r)aiias. Austin and other noints there
lookine- - after Rome m.n1lpr in ron- -

and with great number of pelr- -.... . .manent iiignway projects tliat are
being planned in Texas field.

McMaken has taken a survey
nf the situation there as to his com- -
M ninnninp- - on fntorinr tii fiv--

there in the near future if the out-
look is favorable.

13

State Bank
Plattsmoutli,

and effort the advancement of het the six sets placed on sale only two nection with road work. Mr. Mr-churc- h,

are left today. It is hard to sell peo- - Maken has had a road
Mrs. Sydehotham is survived by pie goods for which they have no im- - Work to look after in slate in

the husband, her mother, Mrs. L. G mediate use, but it can be when the last few years in the enlarging
Larson, father having preceded the price is right, as is nf thehirhav t, r,f ctther Oscar

of and
city,

Frank
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Boy Scouts
As you know, the week of January 17-2- 3

is set aside as "National Thrift Week."
Tne Scouth Law Reads

"A Scout is thrifty. He works faithfully, wastes nothing, and
makes the best use of opportunities. He saves his money so that
he may pay his own way, be generous to those in need and helpful
to worthy objects."

Before a boy can become a Second Class Scout, he
must "earn and deposit in a bank $1.00." Before
he can become a First Class Scout, he must "earn
and deposit in a bank $2.00."
Boy Scout training in thrift is a powerful aid in
producing substantial citizens.

Boy Scouts of today, may you vbe among
the most substantial citizens of tomorrow!

The Farmers
T. Pollock,

best

most
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